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Alcohol abuse among female college students
Abstract
Within the past six years, there have been three major studies that have addressed the issue of the
significance of researching differences between drinking patterns of male and female college students
(Chomak & Collins, 1987; Temple, 1987; Schnur & MacDonald, 1988). There has been little research done
with the area of female drinking behavior and the authors of these major studies have indicated a need
for further research in this area.
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Within the past six years,
major

studies

that

have

there have been three

addressed

the

issue

of

the

significance of researching differences between drinking
patterns of male and female college students (Chomak
Collins, 1987; Temple, 1987; Schnur

&

&

MacDonald, 1988).

There has been little research done with the area of
female drinking behavior and the authors of these major
studies have indicated a need for further research in
this area.
The study by Schnur and MacDonald (1988) contended
that

women

go

through

stages

of

varying

gender

development, and this is evident especially during the
college years.

Gender development is defined as the

qualities of masculinity or femininity possessed by a
particular female and the variations in these qualities
throughout different stages of development.

Also, Schnur

and MacDonald believed that the developmental stages have
been significantly linked to the drinking patterns of
college

women.

They

believed

that

a

woman

may

be

suffering from an identity conflict during her college
years.

The conclusion was based on the fact that during

the early years, women's sexual identity moved from a
more

feminine

to

a

more

neutral

or

even

masculine
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pattern, and they became ·more rigid in their response
styles.

During the later college years, women were more

feminine in their sexual identity (Schnur
1988).

&

MacDonald,

Women with drinking problems, however, seemed to

deviate from these normative developmental stages.
It may be necessary to examine the most effective
to help college female students with a drinking

ways

problem.

In order to accomplish this it is important to

look at other facts affecting an increase in alcohol
consumption.
A review of literature by Cherry (1987) indicated
that

stress

and the effects

contributed to the

of

increase of

the women's movement
female alcohol abuse.

There also may be a strong bond between the student and
the college community which persuades the student to
drink

within

community.

the

accepted

pattern

of

the

college

Furthermore, if a student does not experience

this bond of community, he or she may deviate from the
norm of the college's accepted drinking pattern.
Men and women also tended to differ in the kind of
alcohol they consumed.

It appeared that men drank more

beer and that women drank more wine (Chomak & Collins,
1987).

Biological gender was more important in how much
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wine was consumed by males and females and not a result
of

the

degrees

of

masculinity

of

femininity

they

possessed.
As one reviews how patterns of gender differences
and identity conflicts affect college females' drinking
patterns,

one

must

also

examine

whether

women

are

drinking heavier and more frequently than in the past.
Many studies seem to indicate that there has been an
increase
(Schnur

in drinking
&

and

heavy drinking among women

MacDonald, 1988; Chomak

&

Collins, 1987).

There are discrepancies in the literature and Temple
(1987)

indicated that there is a higher proportion of

females who drink and that heavier and problem drinking
h~s not increased among young adult women.
a

study

performed

at

the

University

According to

of

California,

Berkeley and Davis campuses between 1979 and 1984, there
had not been a convergence in the gap between male and
female use of alcohol (Temple, 1987).
The

failure

to

find evidence

in support of

the

convergence hypothesis may mean that al though the women's
movement
women's

may

have

alcohol

initially

use,

created

it did not

have

an

increase

the

negative effects that have often been found.

in

long term
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According to the Walker, Avioli and Smith (1991)
Study, environmental and situational factors encountered
throughout one's college career may play a major role in
determining young female drinking patterns.

For example,

a student who belongs to a sorority may lead to higher
levels of alcohol consumption.
college

dormitories

have

Also females who live in

higher

levels

alcohol than students who live at home.
adult children of
abusing alcohol.

alcoholics

of

drinking

Females who are

are at higher risk

for

Females tend to drink more when they

are in groups and the chances of group association is
high at college.
Statement of the Problem

After reviewing the patterns affecting alcohol abuse
among female college students, the factors contributing
to

increased alcohol

similarities

between

abuse,
male

and

and

the

differences

female

consumption

and
of

alcohol, it is the purpose of this paper to synthesize
and analyze the research literature regarding alcohol
abuse among female college students.

Specifically, the

study addresses the following questions:
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1.

What are the patterns of alcohol consumption among
female college students?

2.

What

factors

have

influenced

the

changes

in

drinking patterns of female college students?
3.

What

are

the

gender differences

in

relation

to

alcohol consumption?
With the changing socialization of women and the
increase in the number of female college students using
alcohol, it will be further necessary to research this
topic in order to provide adequate types of services in
college

campuses

that

will

help

females

with

the

problems, and also to increase the public's awareness of
this problem.
By examining the patterns of female alcohol use, the
differences and similarities of male and female drinking
patterns and factors that contribute to college females'
abuse of alcohol, an understanding of the information can
be provided that could help college personnel service
workers and mental heal th professionals to work with this
population.

6

Patterns of Alcohol Consumption of Female Students

It is important to first examine the patterns of
alcohol abuse among college female students.

In the

third

at

week

of

Fall

semester,

1990,

students

the

University of Northern Iowa who were enrolled in the
Personal Wellness course completed a Health Interests and
Behaviors

Survey

which

included

questions

regarding

substance abuse.

There were 1262 respondents of which

476 were females.

Eleven hundred and two were under the

age of 21 and 1050 were either first or second year
college students (Davis

&

Koch, 1990).

The popularity of alcohol was greater than the use
of other drugs.

There were 77% of all students who

reported consuming some alcohol in the preceding 30 days.
Also,

49.6% had been intoxicated in the previous two

weeks (Davis

&

Koch, 1990).

According to the study, 26% of the males and 24% of
the females had consumed alcoholic beverages ten or more
times

in the past thirty days.

students

surveyed

indicated that

alcoholic beverages at all.

Also,

15. 5% of

they did

not

the

drink

The study showed that 24% of

females drank three to five times a month and 21% of
males drank three to five times a month.
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Davis

&

Koch (1992) conducted a second survey the

Fall Semester of 1992.

A total of 959 students completed

the instrument, of which 546 were female and 413 were
male.

When asked how much alcohol they had consumed in

the last 30 days, 22% of the females had drank three to
five times a month which was slightly less than the 24%
in 1990.

Those females who had drank 10 or more times a

month represented 21.7% in 1992 as compared to 24% in
1990.
According to these figures, women were drinking at
about the same

frequency as

they did two years ago.

31.9% of the males and 14.6% of the females were drinking
10 or more times a month.

Although they are drinking at

about the same rate, when asked how many drinks a female
has on a typical occasion, she responded that she had
five or more drinks 17.1% of the time which is quite a
significant

group

of

females

drinking

intoxication every time they drink.
drink

less

often

than males

at

levels

of

It appears women

but drink

to

levels

of

intoxication when they drink.
According to the University of Northern Iowa survey,
during the

last six months

of

1992,

7. 2%

of

females

missed class or work because of a hangover which was up
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from 5% in 1990.

Also during the last six months of

1992, 4.4% had injured themselves or someone else after
having several drinks which as about the same as in 1990.
Alcohol consumption among females still seems to be
causing problems in the college age group.
alcohol

consumed

by

females

at

any

The amount of
one

time

is

significant and those having problems as a result has not
decreased since 1990.
There is
irresponsible

other evidence that there is

increased

drinking

students.

on

the

part

of

According to the 1990 University of Northern Iowa survey,
during the previous six months, 55 of those females who
drank had missed class or work.

Also 4% of the females

who drank had injured themselves or someone else after
having several drinks (Davis & Koch, 1990).
Data from many studies conclude that use of alcohol
at

college

campuses

include

between

79%

and

96%

of

students who drink at least once a year, that students
drinking at least once a week varies between 38% and 77%,
and that heavy use of alcohol involved between 19% and
22% of students.

This data, however, did not identify

specifically what percentage of females and males were
included (Kraft, 1988).
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"It

is

crucial

to

know

not

only

whether

more

students are drinking, but whether they are drinking more
often,

consuming

more

alcohol

per

occasion

and

experiencing more negative consequences" (Temple, 1987,
p.

276).

It is necessary to examine the data on the

patterns of alcohol consumption of females and males and
if

their

increased

consequences.

consumption

is

having

negative

The fact that 60% of adult women and 90%

of college women in the United States now drink alcoholic
beverages is of significance and definitely indicates an
increase of female problem drinkers (Temple, 1987).
Alcohol Consumption Patterns Among
University of Northern Iowa Female College Students

30

20
10

C
D

1990
A.
B.
C.
D.

-

Figure 1

1992

Number of females drinking 3 to 5 times a month
Number of females drinking 10 or more times a month
Number of females out of class or work due to
hangover
Number of females injuring themselves or others due
to drinking

Graph of the percentages of females using alcohol and the
frequency of this use and consequences of their use.
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Factors Influencing Changes in
Female Drinking Patterns

Since drinking patterns of females seem to be an
area of concern on college campuses, it is important to
look at what factors are causing the increase in alcohol
use among female college students.
The women's movement has allowed women access to
environments that only males were allowed to enter in the
past.

This

has

increased the

females'

exposure

to

alcohol and the opportunities to drink have dramatically
increased (Temple, 1987).
Another
increased

way

alcohol

the

women's

use

among

movement
females

is

has

led

to

through

the

liberalizing of "attitudes and norms" regarding what is
considered

"proper"

liberalized

women

behavior.

and

alcohol

These

norms

have

has

become

more

use

socially acceptable, and women have begun to drink more.
According to theory surrounding the women's movement,
women

are

no

longer

in

homemakers and mothers .

the

stereotypical

roles

of

These women in college are

competing in a male world and trying to gain an education
so they can be professionals.
of

education

they may have

Also, with the high cost
to work

in addition

to
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attending classes which would only compound their stress
(Temple, 1987).

Thus, women suffer greater anxiety as a

result of their varied roles and may use alcohol to
reduce their tension.
Whether or not there has been a convergence between
male and female students is still unresolved.

There

seems to have has been an increase in female drinking.
There are a number of reasons why the present data is
inconclusive regarding the convergence hypothesis.

It is

difficult to determine the exact amount that females are
drinking because there is a lack of longitudinal and
respected

cross-sectional

data

and

also

women

may

underreport the true amount that they drink (Temple,
19.87) •

The rates of drinking and alcoholism are increasing
faster among women than ever, which is resulting in the
drinking patterns of men and women becoming more alike.
The convergence hypothesis is also supported by the fact
that many recent studies show that heavy drinking has
more than doubled among female college students in the
last decades.

Floerchinger and Ward ( 1988) stated:

"The

number of female drinkers closely resembles the number of
male drinkers during the college years. Women who drink
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face special social and emotional problems that differ
from those of male alcoholics." (p. 3).

They also noted

that the number of women who drink at least once a month
has risen to almost 80% and about 12% are heavy drinkers.
The Schnur and MacDonald
that

women

go

through

( 1988)

stages

report contended

of

varying

gender

development, and that this is evident especially during
the college years.

Also, Schnur and MacDonald believed

that these developmental

stages may be

significantly

linked to the drinking patterns of college women. They
believed that a woman may be suffering from an identity
conflict during her college years.
Older college women typically become involved in
planning and preparing for their futures.

These years

are the years in which women are expected to choose a
major,

to

have

developed

lasting

interpersonal

relationships and to have found a potential life partner.
Older college women are facing the more demanding choices
of the adult world.

Women who do not have a normative

developmental pattern established or a clear sense of
themselves may not be equipped to make these more serious
decisions and may experience a great deal of anxiety when
faced with these environmental demands and choices.

It
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is likely that these women would drink more seriously in
order to cope with their problems or escape the anxiety
they are feeling (Schnur

&

MacDonald, 1988).

Another contention that was

emphasized is

that,

since drinking has been seen as a behavior that is more
appropriate
drinking

for

women

men

than

have

been

women,

heavy

viewed

traditional female roles (Chomak

&

as

and

problem-

deviating

from

Collins, 1987).

Once

again in that study, although a different measurement was
used, the authors tried to determine if there would be a
high correlation between females
heavily

and

interests.

traditionally

and males who drink

masculine

behaviors

and

Chomak and Collins (1987) examined whether

feminine behaviors and interests were highly correlated
with light drinking and if sex-role identity was more
related

to

drinking

than

male

or

female

biological

gender.
The study concluded that females who drank heavily
had more traditional masculine behavior and interests,
and that this was more important in relation to drinking
consumption than whether a college student was male or
female.

Another factor contributing to increased female

alcohol abuse has been based on the social bond theory.
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The higher degree of exposure to alcohol may put
students more at risk of developing a drinking problem
than those who are not exposed to the college culture.
The behavior of a problem drinker in college may be a
result of the outcome of an interaction of personality
and environmental influences.
The study by Cherry (1987) concluded that "students
with strong bonds to the college community, religious
institutions,
students

with

and
weak

family
or

drank

broken

much
bonds,

less

than

implying

did
that

students who are involved in college activities that
facilitate bonding are less likely to drink heavily than
are those who are not so involved." (p. 134)
Gender Differences in Relation
to Alcohol Consumption

It is also necessary to examine the differences and
similarities between male and female alcohol consumption
and the differing problems associated with female alcohol
abuse.

Chomak and Collins

( 1987)

noted there was

a

stronger correlation for women than men in relation to
whether weight affects

total

consumption of alcohol.

This may lead to increased intoxication for females after
a few drinks as compared to men.
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According
similarities
consumption

to

Engwal

include
during

and

Goldsten

( 1990)

similar

patterns

week,

differences

the

consumed party drinking,

of

gender
alcohol

in

amounts

and may again indicate that

women become intoxicated on fewer drinks.
The pattern of gender differences in beverage choice
indicates that women do consume more wine and men consume
more beer.
was

an

Chomak and Collins (1987) noted that there

interaction

found

between

gender

and

weight

indicating that the ef feet of weight on total consumption
was more apparent in women than in men.

"In the case of

wine, as the dependent variable, when weight carried a
significant association with consumption, the direction
of

this

association was

weight

was

(Chomas

&

positively

negative,
associated

whereas
with

for women

consumption"

Collins, 1987, p. 199).

According to Chomak and Collins (1987), it is sex
role

orientation

and

not

biological

gender

that

is

responsible for the differences in alcohol consumption
between males and females.

The results also indicated

that higher feminine sex roles were associated with a
lighter level of alcohol use.

Higher masculine sex-role

behavior was associated with heavier alcohol use by males
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only.

Sex role behaviors were found to contribute to

more of a variance in alcohol use than biological gender.
Since college females are exposed to male drinking
norms and contests and have less social support, it is
not surprising that evidence was found that indicated
that employed women and men had similar rates of problem
drinking (Chomak and Collins, 1987).
From

a

psychoanalytic

perspective,

familiar

experiences may contribute to the development of traits
such as dependency, pessimism and low self-esteem which
might predispose young adults to alcohol abuse.

These

traits may be a result of family deprivation in childhood
involving

parental

loss

through

death

or divorce

or

dysfunctional family systems (Richman & Flaherty, 1986).
In a
patterns,

study by Jones

( 1971)

of women's

drinking

the drinking behavior of significant others

seemed to be linked to the use and abuse of alcohol.
Jones (1971)

found that heavy and problem drinking men

manifested internal dependency conflicts, whereas women
manifested depressive,
tendencies.

self-negating,

and distrustful

There was a group of heavy drinking women

(but not problem drinkers) that appeared to use alcohol
more for social reasons and were upwardly mobile.

By
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contrast, Beckman (1975) found that female alcoholics had
higher dependency needs and a greater tendency to begin
heavy drinking in response to stressful situations as
cited by Richman and Flaherty (1986).
There was also evidence that supported the fact that
because of physiological differences, alcoholic women are
more likely to become disabled or stay disabled for a
longer period of time than their male counterparts.

It

has been shown that a female's rate of death due to
alcohol abuse is 50 to 100 percent higher than for the
male alcoholics.
such causes

as

"The percentage of women who die from
suicides,

circulatory disorders,

alcohol

related

and· liver cirrhosis

accidents,
are much

h,igher than among men alcoholics" (Roman, 1988, p. 629).
Alcohol problems for women develop at a faster rate
than in men (Murray, 1989).

Possibly the rate of women's

alcoholism moves more quickly than in men because the
different stages of the alcoholism progression is less
distinct and less appropriate for women than for men.
The phases of alcoholism as reported by Jellineck (1946,
1952) are expected steps for male alcoholic progress but
do not hold true for female alcoholics.
Attempts to discover a typical female alcoholic
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personality have not been successful except that women
who are problem drinkers usually show poorer self-concept
and

lower

women.
and

self-esteem than

alcoholic men and normal

A questionnaire that was given to 100 alcoholic

nonalcoholic

women

supported

the

fact

that

the

alcoholic women had lower self-esteem, a poorer selfconcept, and experienced more anxiety (Murray, 1989).
Depression and other psychiatric illnesses tend to
co-occur in the alcoholic and are more frequent in women
than in men.

As many as 50% of female alcoholics show

symptoms of other psychiatric illnesses that included
those with primary alcoholism and others with alcoholism
secondary

to

other

disorders

especially

affective

disorders (Mur~ay, 1989).
Results

in

a

study

conducted

by

Torde

(1988)

suggested that there are substantial gender differences
in the use of alcohol.

It was suggested that the roots

of difficulties men have with alcohol began in early
adolescence and

include poor decision making skills,

inability to relax and self efficacy.

Poor self-esteem

and poor problem-solving strategies are related to the
use of

alcohol

in

females

but not males.

Negative

academic esteem seems to be related to alcohol use in
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females but not males. "Females who lack confidence in
their academic abilities and feel negatively about their
performance in school probably lack strong bonds to
school"

(Torde,

1988, p. 7).

This would support the

social bond theory that was discussed earlier.
Besides poor self-esteem and poor problem-solving
strategies other problems associated with alcohol abuse
in both males and females include risk taking, a lack of
self-control, and an inability to refuse requests from
peers (Torde, 1988).

In a study conducted by Johnson,

Danyko, Herrera and Reszka (1986) women were found to
drink because they felt good and men were more likely to
drink because of some past event that had occurred.

This

d~ta supports the contention that men and women become
problem drinkers for different reasons.
Another difference found between male and female
alcohol consumption was suggested by Ratliff ( 1988) .
found

that men who

were

intoxicated

had

a

increase in anxiety after they had been provoked.

She

greater
Males

who have not been drinking appeared relatively unaffected
by insults.

Females seemed to be anxious regardless of

whether or not they had been provoked after they consumed
alcohol.

Women also reported a greater decrease in
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friendliness than did women who had not been drinking
after they had been insulted.

Males who drank alcohol,

however, reported less of a decrease in friendliness than
did males who were

sober

(Ratliff,

1986) .

Another

important finding was that alcoholic women were much more
likely to report stealing or a legal intervention as a
result

of

drinking

than

males

even

when

parental

alcoholism, childhood sexual abuse, and parental violence
were controlled.
Alcoholic women were also more likely to report
running away and fighting (Miller, Downs and Gondoli,
1989).

They did feel that since his sample consisted of

40 alcoholic women and 40 women from

a random household

population further research may be needed to identify the
problem of delinquency in alcoholic women.

Also the

importance of child abuse and childhood sexual abuse
should be considered as factors affecting women drinking
patterns.
It has been suggested that disordered eating may be
a substance abuse disorder with food, either one of many
substances,
1989).

or

the

only substance abused

(Lundholm,

The findings of the study conducted by Lundholm,

which included 135 undergraduate females, supported the
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notion that there is a relationship between alcohol abuse
and disordered eating among university females.
Finally,

the

effects

of

verbal

and

nonverbal

abstracting and the effects that familial alcoholism has
on problem-solving abilities in female alcoholics must be
examined.

Turner and Parsons

( 1987)

found a need to

compare women alcoholics to nonalcoholic women.

They

were studied as to the effect of their problem-solving
abilities and if they had problems with alcohol.

"The

results suggest that female alcoholics have a generalized
deficit on cognitive tasks
problem-solving,

and

involving abstracting and

these deficits

tend

pronounced in alcoholic women with a
history of alcohol abuse." (p. 281)

to

be

more

positive family

This suggests that

female alcoholics have another visible problem.
problem-solving and abstracting abilities

Their

seem to be

affected by the abuse of alcohol, particularly in women
who have a family history of alcohol abuse.

Conclusion
The drinking patterns of college female students
seems to be changing.

In the past few years

drinking

doubled

has

more

than

on college

female

campuses.
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Various studies were examined in regard to the increased
consumption and the patterns of female alcohol abuse
among college students.

It was found that there does

seem to be a narrowing of the gap between female and male
alcohol consumption on college campuses.

There remains

a need for longitudinal and cross-sectional studies in
this area.
Factors

found

to

influence and

increase

female

alcohol abuse among college students were: conflicting
identity problems throughout gender development, stress,
the effects of the women movement and social bond theory.
Women have more liberated views with regards to alcohol
use and they seem to be protesting stereotypes through
ca~eer competition with males.
working

women,

stress

has

Also with the increase in
increased

and

leads

to

increased alcohol abuse.
Social bond theory examined how deviating from what
is the accepted social norm for alcohol use on the
college campus may lead to problem drinking.

It may be

helpful to analyze those activities that would promote
alcohol abuse on college campuses.

It may be necessary

to begin developing programs that would direct students
to lower levels of consumption (Cherry, 1987).
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There were many differences and similarities among
female and male college students' uses of alcohol which
were reviewed in the literature.
consumed

varied,

and

the

difference rather than a

The type of alcohol

authors

found

a

sex

role

gender difference.

Deviant

behavior seemed to occur sooner in females.

Females

appeared to have more physiological problems including
faster

intoxication,

disorders.

liver

damage

and

circulatory

Female social and emotional problems were

different from males who abused alcohol.

Females seemed

to drink more due to stress factors as a result of more
responsibility and stress in today's society. They also
became disabled sooner and stayed disabled for longer
p~riods of time.
Accident and suicide rates were higher for female
alcoholics than for male alcoholics.
to

be

more

distrustful

depressive,
tendencies

They also had a
esteem.

self
than

Females also seemed

negating

their male

and

had

more

counterparts.

poorer self-concept and lower self-

Females were reported as having poor problem-

solving strategies and negative academic esteem and this
correlation was not significant for males who misused
alcohol.
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There

were

some

similarities

females who abused alcohol.

between males

and

Both exhibited risk-taking

behavior, a lack of self control and the inability to
refuse requests from peers.
Alcohol

abuse

programs

specializing

in

women's

issues should be a part of student services available to
the

college

student.

Information

should

be

readily

available and accessible to the college female student in
an attempt to curb problem drinking among females.

There

should be several centers that deal with alcohol abuse
available
campus.

to

female

college

students

on

the

college

These centers need to be aware of such issues as

child abuse,

child sexual abuse and eating disorders

which may affect women's drinking patterns.
Since'

alcohol

consumption

among

females

has

increased, counselors need to be informed about female
alcohol consumption and understand the issues such as
gender identity and social pressures that may af feet
females abuse of alcohol.
Group therapy may be indicated for these women to
develop a sense of bonding and also to share their common
problems.

Also counselors need to inform members of the

dangers of their alcohol abuse.

A support network for

25

these women can be provided through group work and may be
very helpful for these women.
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